fine C!tonnt9 Jtontcr.
Wall Paper Sale!

On Monday momlnK' while getting
E. W. Barrult thl" comml tlea appoint· in aome bay, John Hady who live• on
ed Jut Satunlny, at tho mcl!-ting
Miaalon Creek, fell £-rom tho load and
fr11ctured hit akull. Thl1 aceurred at
about 8:SO In tho morning. At 12:00
!:OmrniOKion had to lilY In rugard to
on Monday night he paaaed on to meet
of the water In Snake rivPr, and hfa maker. Thla Ia t.he aecond aeci·
the beat menna or opening Up a ch&n· dent or Ita kind, the nrat claiming
net from hero to Lake Pokogamn, wont Samuol Crawford, who ltvea aoutb of
to St. PAul Tueadny to mt'el the Com· hero.
Both accldtnt. oeeurred in
~--~--·-·•••-••olllllellllllllillllelelllllli I mi~:~~ion, which conaiat.a ot the Gover· about the same way u the unfortu·

One third right off price on everything
in stock and a good assortment yet to
pick !rom. For one month or as long
as a roll is left 33 1-3 per cent discount.

I\

::;::~*~•;=============! ::~~~:~reblry of StntA! and

the State

=~e;;~:0e:~~c~':e:er;~:~:: on
the long hay fork u.ed In oonveyi.ng

TS OF. TITLE

Yi11e assorlmettt ft'om
New styles all of it . But we want to make
room for Fall Goods.

\1!:

ALSO
Remember to figure with us on a nything in Paint or Varnish and save
money. Come and see.

To all Land11 in :Pipe County.

Do Short Notice At legal Rates.

Voa.a Krtow The Place,

BRECKENR.IDGE'S
PHARMACY,
MainStret!t

[.

Pine C1ty

TY if You do not Examine Our

Shingles and Roofing Material.
If you Decide to Build There is no Place
ON E ARTH Where You Can getMoreand
B etter Material for Your Money, Than at

OU R YARD.
~11e J!!i ec e OY Q eQrroQcl,

]p)finn~ ~iillv §cm'WMliillll ~®
D , GAL L E S

:-:

R etail Manager.

~~~·

House-cleaninSIIs
Easy when you use Electric
V•ouum Cleaner.
We rent Machines.

Tokio. July

-llutaoblto, BmJif'ror

ot Japan, Ia dead.

Acute nropbriL11
Of df'n.t)L 'fb•

'9o&l lo:IYf-n 81 thl' CIUif•

Crown Prlnett Yoahlbllo baa auccPf'd.
ed to lhA rhrone
Allbou,gh UU! Df WI or the MUmdo'1

11Jnr1a, tlr.t

glv~u

to the puhhe Din•

dRYI ago. camr> aa a compl*'te •UIPTI•o

t.o the muaea of tbe peoph•. those wb~
w ere Jn cloll' contact wttlt him b~te
known tor aome time lhat be luad DOt
Jon& to IJTe
Hla maJeaty bad auft'ertd from 104~
ney trouble tor efgbt or oJDI• 1
Ot Jate Jl bad been growing
worat>. Compltcatfona dneloped
r

H. Ota of prolonged drow1Jne.. oJ.
Jawed, and on July 18, the pa.tieot'lbraJn became atrected and be I~
Into uneonacloa•neu.
A conault.atlon of the ableat J)b1•lclana In Tokio, waa held at wbldl tbe
case wu dlagnol!Pd u acute nepbritiL
Crown Prl.nee Yottblblto, who 1unr
comu to thr throne. w-u thr onl:y oD8of the mlk.&do'a ne.mr relath· ~ •ho
wu unable. !rom the flnt to be af'at
to bla father. He .-u Jnlif r vertnc
trom a ae"·err illue&~~ and hll doal.or.

-----

- . . . brob ..... Lcmdocl .fall

- · iltDJe tJae wvda"l DIOD8J f'rom lat.
Gllloe dak. ..&tter tbla. it Ia aot quite
fair to eQ' tbe Brt:tlah haN DD ._..

·-·

-----

RUST SCARE IS DISSIPAnO

SUGAR Bill PASSED

,AVOfii\BI-E WEATH ER ldl¥11181

WOULP IAVB 1110- TO CON·

. .-.

.UMilR. AN D CUT ftEVI!NUil

H a I NFECTION.

Good Report R... lved l'rom ••pen
Who Vlolta Rod Rlvor
Valle)'.

BIG COMPROMISE IS REACHED

MloneapoUL-A retUI'D or aomerwbat

lanatora Lodge end Brlatow Finally
Come to an Underatandlng Ovar

oooler temperaturea over the North·
wut 1ratn Del.U 11 aa.Jd to have dlf.
elpated tbe

black n11t

acaN

thai

Rnlalon--Abolltlon of tho Dutch
ltandard Mey Help Some,

IINATI, AFTER ADDJNQ TWO
4MENDM£NTI1 PAIIEI M&AaUAE! SY 11 TO 1L

LEVY DUTY ON PRINT PAPER
":ummlna', Plan for • Parmanent Tal"
Itt CommiBIIon Also lncludodDomocrillta In Caucua Indorse WUa.
lame• Iugar Maaaure.

started Tu•day when aampla ol In·
fated wheat were received from
Auutala. N D.
The Wflatber 11 aow qalnet the
apread of the dtaeue and the elearlna
weather wltb auneblne wlU butea the
rtpenlng or late wheat beyond lbe

reach of tbl1 Infection.

n. \\'. Boo•. crop expert. made a
burrfnd trip lollo the wheat nelda ..

aoon u

tba report of ruat wu re-

ceived. He baa wired from Farso, N.
ll, lhat afl~>r au h!llpeutloa trip around
!t.loorb~ad, Minn., co,·erlng 46 mlletl he
round lo more black ruat thiUl could
be found any yuar ud far leu Utan
last year
Hla mt>a.-ace read, In part:
"At Comato~k. Minn., In the wbelt
1 examined may b~ found a few apota
where tbl're aro ruat poatulaa on the
top lhl!af of a tew atallul, but hardly
a aample v.bere It Y.AI ahoY.htl on tho
1 - - - - - - - . . , . - - - - 1 hl.'lld atrnw, Head• lu tbeat' n.clda are
AUTOISTS END TRIP.
~n:tl:e~1 ~!~d and tho &Tu.ln alreadY

0

.. The earliest wheat Ia

out Serious Mlahap.

ta.kln~

on

~:r :!~~ut!~~~ v.~_11111lJe:::;;:t 2~ 9 :

w~:::.::-:wu~~':..~lllll:!O:Ot: b::: autolata
Beuaon.-W~
contented, the !:bt~l~;h:~• r!:t l::m~~ree 1 :U1~0:.~:~
of Denaon reached home after to be coruldered u a crop factor"

111

~;r;::o;~

:":::: r:u:~~ ;.~wom~~~·· ~~~:=::n: 1!~~r :~:::::

ar De glot, Ia a borl7 nesro.
luMnrll u a dancerou and duperate artllllaaL He wu aent to the
1ltiDwalllr penttentlaQ' rrom HeD.Depla
ao~U~W rer aile crime of buratary, and
"W~ aaa.ed ID •tate'• prlHn atabbed _. ld1Jed a tellDw prt.cmer. On
ot hla orlalnaJ, .entence
_.,,.,.._ tried for murder and aen·
and

1_

-..araaoa.

&. m. Fri4&7, forQ'-n.lne can completed the
trip to and from New Ulm without
mlabap ave a few puncturea and a
hrokan uJe and ateertng par,
Prealdent lit L. Thornton and Seoreta.ry I. M. Hudaon or the Benton Automoblla club are entbualaatlc over
the reaulta and another eoclablllty tour

Starlin« from BeJUon at '1

w!o:

.~:~e ~:~l!efewcr!~n:t!:e~

bla way to Fargo to pau on the ruat·
lnfeated wheaL Mr. Inclla did not
take the newa aa lndleaUn;: any aerl·
oua condlt.loo
"From what I can p.ther In the report." aald Mr. ID!IIa, "'lbe rust dl•
covert•d te a eporadlc cue. TblB Ia
very ueual and 1 8rmb' believe tbat ta
all that 11.-m be foond In the North

~~!.~~~-or.:!":.::.-: :~~':n~=~~~n ~ut Je&r
~::t0~::e7:0~~: ~r;Pu!: ::!•e::f
""~! !"~-~~!"•~ lll&kbl& pn- 1 Jh~e:d~=~n:~:~';:a ~ 1!!e it':!: ~~~~-;etaC::~0n~::V!!~ 1~untJ Ia ant.,.,...._
...,..._ qa.

the eK&Pe HYeral Crooka, In • Maxwell, atuck to the
---He nmaYed the ateel wheel all the wu.y, while Mt'l. M.ay
SCANDINAVIA.N URGED.
pair of abou awl McShane held ber own outward bound.
_ __
o( th8m bUo a rude ••·
Montevideo waa laat Ylatted and the Dr. Lenker Maku strong Plea for

tlbllllb troa. a

~ a.a

:•..:.-~ =:r!cbU: :t)'~f.e:ht~ ~em::~ ~!~ 1:!
.....
.........

lie~

;::

tourtats reached wllbln n.ve mllea of

~.

-Anaft~Da

Teaching TongUL
MloneapoliL-A

atro~~&

plea not to

CJiarp Parker. home they were mel with torcbea and let the mother tongue become obdolete
tD DUtaenblp. Cwuli.DS- a band. The triumphant booltera , and for lnatructlon In the S<:andlna. . . . ~ U a aentrr. were eaoorted over tho ftve mUes or vlan Jangua&"a Swedish and Nor-

~·· •etbOd

wu to take a tine roada ftxed at Lhe upenae of the
"l'le DOI&e made a uto club laat year. The pa.rk wo.a a
ea.abl64 1llm- to WOJ'k at tatoon ot electric Ugbta and u the
. . . wllboat f.- of detection. and bome-comera paraded through the
~ ...., ....,.. ~: crowded lf.reet. ak7-rockots were ftred

.-or ....,._ 1tatb.
. . . . . . wahl'

.~~~ Oa,

U

westan. In the iraded achoota of the
city, wu IQ8.de by Dr. J. N. Lenkt>r ot
South ll.lnneapolla at the Immanuel
Norwqtan Lutheran church .
In openln~ Dr. L~nker polo~ out
and Founh of July bad nothing on It that the modt'rn ch ilizatlon wu 1arc'&

~~partii tb ~=~~~ ~ :~=~~'::~0~Us=~~o~::e:P:;c!~~ ~u!.a th:or':.,.~~~ ~~!;
=::::..:a.:· n"':: :::. :'":: :.,.% ~eU:~~e~.i!:. u~~~~, :!C:,•':u,~e:..~:~!:; t!:n~:!:
=-~=,-~=~a:!. s;!;,a~-::~:!!;d,Re:~!~~ ~~':!~U.:rta~~~~:h~
1l t8 . . .,.,.. PCJilttoa. be awaited 0 Medteble and Chippewa counttea and the barbarian
Instead or the

C:t

_.

~ ~:11ld aot )lope to
~ 41rr11Pt. bmatal:bam dl·

..._!tar-::-....... wbado~

1anpagea

the roada were ceneraUy fair but Latin and Greet toD&Uea and that It
tbel'fl la muab room. for lmproYement.. would be wise to llef"P8tuate the moth·

GBB.MAN OBORtJS PLEAD : :~:ft~b;:t~ who tmmipated

h.woa!ll

So Dec.ldq In
Aooeptlng oner of S125.DOO
for Library.

Mlnnnpolle Co1mcll

M:nnapolla, ltlnu, July !!1.-AD!r.-..- CarnPirio'a mon.,- Ia not tainted.

At !east that 1.1 tbe declaloo whlelll
the MIDDMpolta CltT C'OUOt'IJ retu.•bed
arter a aes!Qon •hlcl1 lu·ed qnUJ
mnralnl" and after 11 dltoeu..lQu of a
•Htk
Mt C"nrae,;fl" utrrred 1115,000

lo e!'ee't branch llbrartea Twent~.aae
ram~ a1td t•·o oppolt'ld the plan. Alderml!'n Pf>leraoa
u4 Ban attaektna Mr C"am~lo, ..,
aertbll: that hwuueo•bl)' afla_.,
eoq,neU memben

PIANO RECITAL A SUCCESS
Tbe Plaao Reoltal bald at tbe ToWII Ball, Wo4ae..

Ga7 noalu1, aadcr the aaaplou ot tbe mula alua
Uder Mlu Tbomu, wu faltlJ" well attended Ia aplto
ot the tbreatn.ln1 weather,
A very onlertalnlnr prorram wu l'C111d- wblob
WU productln of much applau~a from tboao forua.
nate u.oa•b to attend. Two of Mlu Tbomu' puplla
from RAab C.ltr, Allee M07cn aad Adele Andoraoa,
readond HlooUonala ao u:cclloutmaoner,

Two all.bt chaaarca were made In tile pro(C'nm.
Mra. Piper waa uaablc to take part owluc to a bldly
lajurod thumb. Mary Korbel bclUJr Ill Mary Rob.
vta reudend a aelcctlou Ia ber •tead, 'l.' he program
II glvea bolowJ

'filii-'" of

•'TARAMTELLE" •••. •.•• •••••••••• •• Bcllcr. Op. 85
Julia Rybak

llbm- ...
..... 'to 111m dawn
A. o.
a.bart ID tho primarJ oloallon jaol
....,._ tho ..,.,...... dooo not toto
to a baadful of poUtlolanL Tho
Mia are wiH to tho foot tllal
-orl!lborbarllomaldna;aaood
and they will give him
t1oo1r oupport at tho primarJ and
_ . election thlo foiL

llcf-

'Timcaa are wann1na; up In thlo
ooctlonfor tho run'' for...,>tyclfll..•lllila
foiL Tho flgllt for tho County SaperID-..,cy of oeboolo promlooo to be
oae of partlealar interut. There II a
lara;o 8old nf nontootanto 1D thlo race,
UDOill tlwn 10me ••11
cudidat..
Bra. Colby,
Saadatone Courier, HfRDI. to
a-favorite and we 1ook for a
nn on blo part.

===

Tml pocple of far Japan ....
IDa; the - o f "" Elnpozor and ruler.
Empozor llatouhlto puoed on to blo
erut; reward on July 80. Be ia mc-

-byblooon, Yaoblblto, wboloa
.... of coaoldonbJ, ablUf:¥.
Jlutnahlto baa lseld the relna of KQVemment alace the death of hll father
lllll'l, IIDd baa beeD a toUIDg foetor In
tho wonderful
made Ia that
~-land. To blm tho pocple
of J apan owe much, to blm the entin
eut OWN a debt. Peace Co hill

p.._

-

"I.ITTLE OLD CHAPEL" .••..•••.•••. . •• , . Blohm
Mr.. Piper

••&TAR OF HOPE:" ... • , ... . . .. , ... ...... Kennedy
Vtva Bower•
(a) um& PONY RIDE" ... , ..•..• . , . , . ••• , •. Reed
(b) 11 DUA!41NO OF SCHOO I." ........ . .... "
Carrle Boyle
"LOVE AND FI.OWltRS '' . .. .. . . , , , •• , • , .. Aldrich
Myrtle Ct11.atoa

PLAIN
FACTS
........................
......
.._._....

___________________

For a Binder to work right you

MUST BUY GOOD TWINE.
Many men s ay their Binders will
not run, and it is all due to the
poor twine they use.
We sell the best twine that mon•
ey can buy at 7 ~ cts. per pound.

•ITHJD MILL WHEEI." • . .• •••••• • . •. .. .••. . . Mack
lrcKlc Wl1kinaon

I

11

THlt BBltPARD BOY" . , ... . .. , . . ..... . , • , Wilaun
Lorcua Bcde

upRICCIOUB MOMENTS" .• ,. ... . . , .• , •. Hickman
Faith Pennington

SMITH HARDWARE COMPANY,

"HYACINTHS" •••• •• . . . •••••• • , . , , , , Stou~hton
Dorothy I,aln,:r

Minnesota.

Pine City,

u!41CLODY IN F" . ... ................... Rubeaatel 0
Ka.therlnc Piahcr
"KUBIC AMONG THE PINES'' • . ...•• ••• •• Wyma.n
Maida Wells
01

STARB OF GLORY" . . .. . ••.• .•••• .. •• , Kennedy
MaryKorbcl

11

S I LVER STARS'' . . • . •••• ••.. Bobm, Op, 327, oo. 3
Gladys lncleaton

"SONAT INA .•• • ,, •• ••••.••• •. Kubiak, Op. 00, no, 3
Lorrille Boyle
VOCAL SOLO, uEvenlngStar" from " Tannhlluaer''
Wagner-Lin t
Frank Gottry
uup lN A SWING" ... . . . ....... ...... . Montatnc
Elizabeth Robert.

"CUJUS AN IMAM" fr-om "Sta.bat Mater" ..•. Kuhe
Adele Anderaon , (Ru.ab City)
"NORWEGI AN BRIDAL PROCESSION" •. . . Grei~r
Mrs. P&riab

T RANSCRIPTION OF

01

W1TCH.ES DANCE" by
Wallace

In addition to the comfort and ''car.r look.,.
painted Boors are a source of joy on cleani..az
day. With a damp cloth around the broom you
can clean them in a jiffy. Its play rather than

hard work co do it.

Then. too, they an: alwa11
O f <OIUie, JOU CD1IIt uoc:

dry, """- and bealchful

B eat Place in Pine County to buy Hardware a nd Jewelry.

LAND

for Sale

QUALITY QUANTITY PRICE

If you want Lumber, Shlnglea, Lime, Cement, Mill
Um~mprcove<d II Work or anything In our line, we want to make you
a price. We have the aooda and we want

Your Money.
We wlll aive ¥Ou M1 ftlue ror every dollar you spend
with Ua aDd 'We Ouaautee to Save

r.ou Money.
ln"tttr•S t Lumber

Seeing Is

the plow. Inquire at thla oJBce.
-MIN Emo Jonricb aad ADD•
-.leo ewr-, of tbo l'lae
Kuehanman of MlnneepoU.: are Clbtlle companJ", apeat Sanda.r
vtaitlna at tho Yc»t home tbla week. relatl•• and lrlendl neu au.b
-Mlu Nellie Bawler, of Ylon..,.

-D. GreeleJ and wlfe of Virginia,
came down ysterday and will apend a
couple of weeb at Lake PokepmL

w'::;;.·t~=.t.-;a~U:. a;~~~!
Rock Creelc.

Mia~a.

Ho puantee. ...-ery

..u.
-Fred Jeppe!eo retumed

windows of this store
looking for the latest ~
bargains.

-Huao Wlcbtrom, of

::::!0:.,.~~-:tb

polla. t. apendlna the 'Rek at t1ut
om• of her brother. R. J. Rawley.
trleoda.

a

~J. J. FJ.ynn aod J.

C. Cart.Do.

Ea~t;y=taao;:.,s;tordaf

buaineu.
-Nellie AxtelL wbo bu apent the
"u• SWnmer ecbool

put month at the

to

UU. rt!tumed

to her home here Sand8J

place Monday after apending a. 't'ery afte.moan.
enjoyable vaeation at bia homo in
-Mia Pearl Curtia, of J(Jnneapolia,
Hopking,
who apent lut week with relatiyett

-Hazel We1l.1, of Rush City, t. vi. here and :st Barnum, returned to the
iting with her unele S. B. Wella and aeene of her laban Sunday afternoon.
famny, on the eut shore of Croa lake
-:Mn. Kohlhoff' of Strattford,S.D.,
thia week.
arrived Tuesday t.o apt!nd a few da,yB
-Henry Burige and tamdy spent with relativH and frienda. Mn.
the fore part o£ the week with Mr. Kohlhoff waa Connerly Mrs. Laurenee
Burlge aiater, Mrs. Zimmerman at PoferL
Princeton.

BeJ.i~Vlltli!:

Do not pass

-FOR SALE-S. W.

l

of S. E.

i

-Attorney s. G. r.. Roberta tran~ Bee. 17 Townabip 41 Range 17 and W.
aacted businea be!on the Supreme ! of N. E. i aec:. 20 Townahip 41
court in the saintly city the fore part Range 17. For prices and turn& inof the week.
quire o! G. R. Wedin, Grantsburg,
Wi.11.
-There ia no let np in the quality

below the usual price--For we believe!
in advertising goods in the wind!)w at
bargain prices to attract you as a customer.
The value we afterwards give you makes
you a

REGULAR

one.

W a tch our Windows
Some of the [Jnea Offered thia Week:
CornFlakes

6 cent..

Uneda Buealt 6 for 2& centa.

a. w . Qspfuud,
Minnesota.

Pine City,

THE NEWSTORE
A Full Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
A Good Line o' Overalls, Jackets, Workshirts.
Shelf Hardware, Tin Ware and Granite Ware.

WE ALSO HAVE1
Confectionary, Soft Drinks and Cigars

We Take In Produce.

E. J. Anderson,

You have every reason, therefore, to
make your kitchen as nice and comfortable as possible. A handy KITCHEN
CABINET is the best helper you can
have there. It keeps your kitchen tidy,
you always know where to find things,
it saves. your feet and time and adds to
the "look" or the room.
The kind we sell are ele

you ever got on without i
es have been cut. Come
over our stock.

J. A. PETERSON,

Norlfteru

Acoot.

"JPgcifi~

n...ih""ll•

Look to the comfort of tbe tow11.
NtTer feed whole oom a:oept at
eventna.
Direct tunllabt II a. peat u\llnl
dlttnreatant.
Don~ Delloct , _ dllalla u4 fowla
lD. hot weather.
Hot, elo18 weall*' 1JrlD.allob at UO.
to the dllrtt' pea.

It Ia a we11·1mowllilot1!1&t a l l -

•r;,::~=~~~~tJad u tr,tq to

:u

both towlt and ma.
Don't crow4 olMPhll' ,....- Koop
trantt or hou..._
H0111 and pnU
4o Dot lhihe tm
the aamt kllld at
Heat prnotralloo II _ . , . Ill
wdo whONih.,.lo nolh&4
K..p lhiOII ol- UMUOOPIW'MI'o
Uoe point aa4 dlliDtocltanla !Nilt.
AI ooon aa tho bllthiDI' ta
Oftr all ulo blrdo lhoull bo _ . . . _
J'eeclllltlo, lllllf,ootDWatlltr
beotln11oodo Wilda llo~lllro li
hi ....

•~·b:':.:..:=a~.:': :..:
..:=.:'tt.~ -:.~-=:
.....

lltduoe IDI·Liylnl P~r.
An 111 It a cMmloa1 combtnaUcna II bot.
aDd lt bent Jaa11: In lbtlr reed UJ II•
mnt whlah It fnund ID •111 thn tM

I ...,U'taprocluoo_la...,....,

=,
wblob 1

.._lrdll....

thlnr,...., 1

- • wlllq ...
.u.ci Ill. IDDf'll
tile Great Altai sqaull·
talna. wb..._ lut ,..,.,
I had the ~ ramm.
•
to •Dead. a mouth til
.....,..,. of th OTI• ammOG. 1 ban

.-td

krte~ed

111e, ud It •hould tie

uadllt'lltood \hat tb .. later•t U14

-.x·

p.rte11ee wen rrom the epot'tsm&Q..
polot ot Ttaw, quito unique, owla• eo
tllle total abaeuce or aar aattve Jnm"'
en to aaeln, or enn to &tn tbe
I•llt clue aa to wbeA the IT'Mt ebeep

f1

=b~ b:t!~u::,~ ~~::.::,::~~·':!

tbe Mrvtcu and beDetlt or & MCOU.d.
ud usuall.r 'Ytlr'J' keen, pair of Qel to
...tet In DndiDI the same and aubeequellt17 lo help In the at&llt. In Lbe
pi'. .ODl lnlla.u~, bOWOY<Of, It WU &
cue or elncle bleteedneu with ann·
ceanca. The re4110D of thle o.beolute
dearth ol local ablb.rle Ia accounted
Cor by the rooted objeetlou -which the
naUn Inhabitant or these wilda, the

~,.j,.~=~-=r=~---: :~---=
two ....U olio Starte4 W..(IJWo
wlllte pJmplM, laolul4 like U. o14 eeab 1~Oii•if_O.idii~~

a.om.ad Bnuack, hu to wlllklnl'. To
bU ldeu lt Is not the thing to do.

:_!1::.::~;,_. 7-:~:..-: I~

Ponlu and camels, apln, are tdentl·

weut to bfa ear- lbcnaJhf'l, ...S bll
whole bOdJ. 1t. IIIIDI84 to oome out
thick ad aUdiT oa 1ttel 1Ma4, whDe
01l the other parU
bla bo4J" ft. .....

tul. and the H...acks of both se.xee,

when on feet, abod •• they are In a
b.eeboot with a Ef'Oleaquely blgb heel.
attUDP alone In o. mo1t uncomfortable
manner, as tbouch eYcry l'tep would
brhll' tbt>m down. Lucidly, I had
buntH the hi&" lhNP befoN!I, and wna
fairly coa"'raant with bla wan.
110
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morntnc
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blood, apread om4 Itch. NOYC" lwl a
beep, whno tboroushlY scared. true! manr f ull nlsht 'a lleeP. nstleu all uJP,t.
mJlel, and aucceii[UllY hIde tbemaelYea.
"'Tbe aorea were b Dn'ld to look at.
Loa vine camp Dt 4;SO one momlns, ahortly h• It luted uoW be wu about two ud
fore dnwn, the two bunters and 1 bad not been baU 7ears old. Tbn we I&W liD IN>

11

but too
la.te, when
for wethebad
been pulled
aeen Drat
b7 a
long
a.t worlc
Knlmuk
up •hort.
nock of nine ra.ms, wbo were taldns their ear17
!eed on the side of a steep ra.YIDe. Oft they went.
towu.rda higher ground, but In no sroat halite. '
Riding up to the Tldse along which they bad dl•
appeared, we dismounted. and 1000 vlewM them
nga.tn. They were some distance on:, feedlnl ~
till open elope, which nppeDred to be secure from
attack; but there wu one weak apoL
Arter
1cannlng tho herd and noUclng tb•ee ar four
good beads amons them, t started orr with Bnaeln

tn~~....,~-~[~lo~r.~~~~~~~~E~

uae -adYertlaement
-, but tt did
lim&

uo IOCML Then
we uMd Cutlcun Soap
Olutment. We put the
ment on thick at bedi
tlsht hood on 110 he coald not
the IOTM. ThaD we wubecJ. lt
with Cutloura Soap ad warm
twlee a day, and be wu oompteteb'
cured." (BICDed) )Ira. B. F. 8ulsb81'pr, Dee. 10, 1911.
Cutlcura Soap ud Ointment
14
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At length we made the crest, and took It pDit-e&rd ueutJcura, Dept. L, BottoD."
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Ins wu beautllully clear, and I took matt.erl
.omewbat eu:U:r, u I bad left dbecUona for one
of oar Moncol .eon to follow me up with the
Juncb and m1 pony; for, an usual with tbe1e
&'C!ntlerueD. be W8ll late, and enjoying hla eaaUyelli'Ded "'twelYe'" houn' repose. Needle.tl to add,
1 aaw ootWns of bJm-nor of the lunch-that
day, Workin5 m:r way steadlly up the half·
trm:eD stream &t the bottom of the yalley, after
a whUe I made out the forma of two rama at the
head or the naiL They appeared to auapect nolh·
In&:. and aoon bepn to feed on the new grul
ahoob. TileD two liner rllms oamo to view. I
felt r waa ln luck, but '"tbere'l many a aUp."
Se&m~Jog the rogced STOnnd and looklo; for the
bat way to approach them t aoon reco~P~Ized
that It WBII not aucb an euy matter. To follow
up the atream bed. oYer the anow and Ice meant
befDg at>L'D.. Tho left aide of the Vallo:r, a slope
of brokft! rocka and abate, wna equa11y out of
the question
I therefore reaol'fed to try the
rl1hWde, tbousb not without miagiYinga, on account of the snow alopea and rorblddln&-Jooldns
predpt~-. I concluded that If I succeeded In
t:ncklttg tbfa rlght tide that J abould be able
to wort ronnlt and aboTe the aheep. After waltlug !tlr an hour, the One beasts made thln.p
aomP11'1ut eaaler for me bY feedlns down and
behind a s:matl rockJ' point. During rt'lf Ions
wateb 1 b:u! been dreftdloc feat the Mongol with
the ponll!ll should appear and acnre away the
sheep. Cbanclns thb. boweur, and Judsfns I
lroew my Monsol, l atartetS orr np the atre&m.
Some llttl!"l WIJJ on I rt.enascd to crou on a
rnn•brldg~'~, f!%Pectlnr 1111. any moment to disappear throucb the eon anow Then followed a
lllns and steady ucnt our hnse boulder~ of
broken rock, J.ntpraperud with sort. wet 1h11.le.
Here waa where th,. lo<'al knowlttare of the man
on Die 11pot would bne been Jn.aluablt>, for 1
t!ad not bPtm a.ble, up to tbll. to dt.crm that
to rucb the hl~h ridge lnnnedlatel7 above the
sheep wa11 lmpracUcable. A cbunse of plana •aa,
therefore nPePnery. Holdlns on, 1 tried lQ acale
tba rock11 to the rll"ht which rooka. I am con·
Tlnced, wo 11 'd ban delllfhted the h~tort of an lb~
or tbnr
H!ld n hunter been wltb me, J could
ban aut'c,.eded In tbla clamberlnl ucent; na It
Wtl8, I bad tn work doWn to tbo lower JCTOund
aptn and make the beat of n bad Job acroaa tba
opeD A blld job, too, It turned ont. for hGTinr
sot within ono hundred yardR of the rld(e, bflblnd wblcb the abeep bfld d!Jtappeared. lO my
411CU1l 1 discovered two "'rna atnndlnlf on the
top, atarlnJ "trDJrbt down nt me Blnklnl alowlf
to the )(round. 1 ant motlonlto.. Ono nlto thon
ma?ed hplllnrt U1e ridge, and the otber, baYlor
bfleD Joln~lf by n third, fallowed ault. Tbe lul
ah~p conlf"d ft ttne bead, and WDI very whlteeYh1Pnlly t~n old one. At theY htd mo•e4 .,rr
alowly. 1 hopl"'tf t.h&l 1 mlrht ftnd them feedlnr,
and be rtlll able to set on term•: but tbe7 took
no chancOI, and wbeu I &"Dt to the tap of lbe
rfdp there wna not a ai&"D of them. I ••• Juat
about to reUre when 1 a&W a lfllnd al(bt. BeY·
.,-.1 '""""aand feet abon me were mt AYe r iiDII.

atalldng qUietlY away along the top of a atony
rldse. Tho leader, who waa the Jarsc1t and
,.-hlteat, bad thlok, muahe borna, and theY all,
with one u:cepUon, would b&Ye made a One
trophy. I congra.tula.ted mrulf on thu1 getun;
a second chance, and watched them 11.1 they went
"atUU1y" along, Jn the way they mon when
ecnred. At lenctb the procession stopped, and
they lay down on the sleep aide of the slope, from
whence they commanded the whole of the valley.
Off I went again. onr huge, abarp bouldera of
broken rock; but t waa 1000 held up on coming
to a large open patch at deep snow, There wu
nothing lor U but to walt patiently and make mysell as comfortable nod w&rm aa po1alble among
the bonldera
After an hour or so, about 1 ; 30 p m., theY
rose, stretched tbemselvea, ae&Ilned tbo wholo
countrJ·&Ide, and again moved slowly orr, awar
to the north. Tber were evidently In n nervoua
mood. Following them. after a wbfle 1 crossed
the eo ow patch, plous:blng through the snow,
which In ptaree wa.a up to mr middle, nnd fol·
lowlnc In the deep tracka of the herd.
It wu ritlf "·ork, and wu followed by n etill
stiffer climb to ~be top of & razor-backed ridge.
Thla I deacended, th~ rama aUll ln ytew. The
crouD.d here waa Ql•lte open; but wild abeep usually look tor danse1 from below, and 1 remained
unnoticed.
They :Wally- dla&ppenred alowly
round the elope aJ a high rounded hill, about
ol~;bt hundred yard• n.bead. 1 quickly started ott
to gntn the cre11t of tbla hl11, boplns: to Intercept
the game, but wna doomed to further dlaappalnt·
menl There was not a sip of them
l\lr
nnerold here registered eleven thouannd fe at, and
we bad reached the hlgbeat part or the downs, A
cold wlnd wa1 now blowing, mlela came railing
up out or the YllloYI and It looked like enow
Taktns: up a couple or bolea ID my belt and a
pull at my naak, J followed alllDI the north face
of the mountain. AToldiDI the patchea of aoft
1now, In which I noticed tbe mnrka of abeep'a
hoofs, auddedl7 on the oppo111te aide, and aomo
way below, t ea-w my rho old frlenda, oYidently
bent ttD a:hlftln& their quarters atlll further to
tb@l weat. Thor mu1t have ,;ot my wind. Clouda
occasionally hid mo from the abeop, 10, under
toTer of these, I determined to moke a dllllb
b1.4lk for lellll orum lfl'OUDd, nod to ruo•o down
nod ltJ to ret In n. shot. thad no• been steadily
on tho maYo for onr tweln houn, n.nd hRd
worked bnck to..·ard• the open YtLlloy. tbousb
awar from the camp. My hurried move failed
Now that the eacltnment of the etn11c WI! oYer, I
nntPd drep ana.tbnmRA on the Mon!ll:ol'e hetad for
not huln,; brought up the pontee. Wlum wlthln
a. rnlle or ao of camp J wn met by our whole
retlnUf', who bAd turnnd out to ronctuct me In,
8enrcb partlae had 1one out. thlnklntc I wu toat
A1tnr a hC!'ftrtY mral or our "tnnttln111 dlab-lla•
111ek mutton-1 eoon turnntl ln. and thua lenni
nated one of tl;le hardrlt anc'l mn11t r•ln111ant daya
which ban fnUen to my lot. and Cf!rtnllll7 one
that J am neur llk~tly to for!fel
Tbe nest few daya I apent looldnK for tbaae nne
old rame aplo, ln•r wltbout
..... for tbeae

0

herd were buay feedto&. They were what appeared to be DboUt one hundred and Qfty yard•
oft, but on a slope aomewhat below us. The dlf·
mculty waa to select the 8oest head, for to nWie
ono'1 1el! more than enough to juet peep oTer
would ban soon ended marten. Under such clrcumatancea one is nlwaya apt to be decelnd u
to which bead Ia sotng to beat pre'rio\1& recorda!
The question, howe.,er, waa br ousht to an abrupt
conclualon by the herd getllns the\r h81d1 up
and beginnlns to look maptcloua
In anoUter
aecond they would have been or!, ao, taking a
quick aim, t nred at the cheat of what looked llko
the largest, na be stood bead toward• me. A rueb
Dod a stampede enaued acro11 the aoft face o!
the steep alope below · us. The antQ!.n.la were 10
bunched np that It waa tmpoiBible to ptck: out the
larseat, and tbe result of mY three shots was t o
bowl over a moderate-alzed one only, Tbe herd
then dlaappeared at racln& apead, and when next
aeen theY were In the bill YD.Iley a Ions way below. We descended and out up the dead sheep.

The T e1.fency.
She-What'a the matter with the
woman'a clubT
He-It'l alwan hlttlDI the mea.
MINNESOTA EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT HOSPITAL.
Capacity 46 bede, atrlctly modern.
Bpeolall.y equipped for the care of eJtl,
ear, noae and throat dtaeueL Ratea
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or phJIIClana tn eharle.
Ora. Be• udoux & Wheeler,
138 LoW1'1 Bulldlns: • •
St. Paul.
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Almoat the Limit.
Walter-How Ia t he !llealtT
Restaurant Patroo-Lt•a u touch u
an oo1J chUd.
- -- - -

c...._ Carbou..lft
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slopea I!Jter the herd, eventually pulllDIIf up and

On the ocean

ot llte

J,

•

It Ia a cue or

dhJtDounUng
the end
o IODI.I&W
epur.the Here,
or awlm populat1ou.-PbDadelphJa
with & lara;e portion or
wh ile on the -at
look-out,
we of
suddenly
herd, sink
the fto&tlns
now ouly aeven In number, come boltlng back Bulletin. -~--'---
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~~w::11fe~~w-~:~~~n~1:~~hj~~t t~he~~~P=~~= dl~~r!~m~~=
~:!~Ji.!:d'mp~eb'te~e
breath after smokfn&, Putloe 11 a

on the top of the mountain . The OTt!l looked
Ukc chargtos atraJght ut ue, but ewernd orr and
made up the mountiLln, except one, wbo, ovarcome by rrlgbt or curfostty, rorgol his usual eun•
ntns n.nd stopped to ha.vo a look at me. I beard
the "clop" or the bullet aa It struck, and be
jumped completely round, then disappeared roaud
11 small apur n abort distance ott Feellos quite
elated nt aoc.h good fortune, 1 followed up, ex·
peotlnc to find the aheep l7lng dead. tmaslne

no tlme to be lost, eo, etartlng the Kalmuk oft
to pursuit Ol"~r the aboulder of the mountain,
Husetn and I toak up the blood tracks. Twice
durin& this latter proceeding I heard the report
of the Ka.lmuk'l hlunderbuu, nod momentarllr
expected to aee blm return smlUng; thus, th.tnklng all waa rlgbt, we mturaed to whem the
ponte• bad been lett. They also bad all thrM
nnt1hed, len:Ylnc portion• of the tl.nt dead
sheep's carcaaa aoatter ed about tbe mountain·
aide. It wae •ome time before we had all col·

my disappointment-be had nnlJ.hed. Thera wul

~e:~::.=l·nl:~d t~e!?~~=:. r:,~r;n:~ ':;!:·~

a
rntn nnd marked It down In a nala, not tar from
wht'orfl we bad ~tartPd the da,..a work. Loadlnl
up the pontea, awl\y w11 WGnt ap.ln, aearcbllll
fn1ltle•aly for a lnn1 time amo111 the aumeroua
nalu. Thin«- looked bad. It wu set.Uill late.
11ncl we were just about to abandon the aearcb
till the morrow, when, aa rood tuall would ban
It, lbe old Kalmuk atopl'ed and pointed below u
be did eo. r """" otf my JlOftJ to a aeooDd, aad.
p•erln,; oYer, ••" the ftne old ram, on11 Joet able
to atllnd and loolrlns •en alak. about Itt)' feet
hf!lnw. One ahot in tb" 1boulder ftolahed btm.
1L thnwa lbr, eatf"ftordtnar"J" l"ltalltJ of th"e llbe
anlnu111 that. thon1h bad11 wouadtd. be bad bHD
able to k'"ep solnK for 10 lon1. Mt sbot bid Jaat.
ml•••d the rnlddl• of bll cheat. and bad MQJbt
him aJar the point at tbe tl1ht ehaalder aad
~~-:..•lonl btJ r1ba. Ria bani meuunl at\•

boon to all. At druglata, t&c a box
or aent poatpatd ftn. receipt or prlee hT
The Puton Toilet Co .. Boeton. Man.
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All play and no baseball 1.1 euousb
to make the belt baaebaU player teel
plq-ed ouL
-----
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Strom I• belplns Emery

Nyq~ up ':!:mN~~
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NeJ.on l\JI been a~na a IUIPJDer

Fred Ranun put up tbt:tir bay.

We bad a One n1n Tueeday moming •cbool.

They are atopplng at the Gil·

__:__~~~~::.__ _ _ jwbich wu greatly needed by the CfOpL bert Net.oa boma.
Edgar Crom and wife paid a vW\t
A youg: llldl • been Yitlting at
to Mn. Crom'• parent. wMt the Soderber& home for the put week.

Mora.

Ml'L Soderbera aceompanled

Fred Ranu.n and daught.ler re~~~{r~~:~:~~~~l~~ilj/~~]rJ Iturned borne from Glenco laat Tu~
~
Mr..

F. J. Bngg, B. A. Cox and B. F.
Reichardt drove over to Mora In
tatters ear Friday.

the

lady to SL ~ and will Qend a
tim• riatt\ng at that place.

Frank Zutera who ia usiaUng at
loea1 telegraph office ie improving

rapidly, and hopes for p;omethin_g
permanent before long. St:Jck to 1t

H. F. Reichardt. Bany A. Cox ant) and you will succeed Frank.
Mamie Erickton hu been ~t home
(or the lut iew daye, and wb1le here

Henry Lataurell wlmeeaed the
base ball at Gruston Suodny.

Wm.

Lewia

and wife are .entertAin- :~:~:o:n::.:n;~~ar~rin;!:•'re

~::.::n:~:·:~:,:r;:llyN=
this state.

Minneapolil Saturday.

An excelhmt farm of 80 ac:rl!4 ill

Ed. Crom had a

atru.ck by lightning

turned to

valuable

an~i:i::ed.
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b~rae =~wi~:;~:::.n~~=~~::ek~nd
::!

timber land and a nearly new dweling

or lllldreu, Landman Cbu. Heinemnn
boWie
bam.
o. and
Box a55,large
Rock
CreeL Inquire of

[!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~H==:~:::~d~
Ben Purdy was in Pine City Monday.

DEER VAIJ.£Y

a number from Rock

Creek very expensive and one wbleb
at Co. will feel keenly.
IIOTICIII

After Jnlylat until fllrtller
will be with my famiiJ at my
Mn. Jo_hn Holler wu taken

Your Prosperous Neighbor
Sells us. CREAM

Why Don't You?

Meadamee P. J. Me Adam and Steve.
Smlth are the champion blueberry plekMn. W. A. Newcomb and daugl:ter en of the Lawn. TuudQ theformlll'
Nettle, of Lakeville are vlaltlng at picked 60 and the latter 40 quarta Gf
the Lahart home.
t.ht. lu1ciou. fruit,

by the young people proved •
enjoyable atralr.

Mr

and Mn. M. 0. GupUl and
Aln, vlelted with

NOTICE!

friend• In the Lawn.

8RID6E.M.A.N .& RUSSELL

COMPANY.
Pine City,
Man.

p~c:' ~ae~e.

quite
b
tel
8
1
while vulltlng her daughter, Mn. all tlmea.
epbon
DUe Sunday. But we are pleu.
M')• omee houn wiD be from
to report that abe Ia much better. L m. until 8:30 p. m. d.O, and

home Monday,
The dance gtven Saturday

eraliJ 1¥1 Sunday abQot ~:80 L
will be at the Polt cdROI or

1ton.
C&lll will be rec.lnd at aottap
ume term1 u at tawn omae
that nlaht ratoa will aJP1r
6:00 p, ... and 8:00 .....

; ••"tJ~>

Obatatrlaaland 11111'11o1lbauoopt.adftamtbll ......

Mr. and Mn. Wa11aee Butler and
-Frltaon'a landlnR at Pokepma
R. L. W~t Jlt.D.
alater, Myrtle, of Beroun, attended
lake te a prlnte dock, not public, and
lecture here Sunday,
launche1 and boatl are forbidden to
-It 1GP bUJ J'OQr IND1Ibt. aU
Sandb
and P ..'-I lend or uao the 11me after houn, wbn •nrlne qppll• ef m.. W.

ld•oa'"' Wm.

•'11

ter of Pine CIU ~ere callen In
Lawn Saturday and Sunday.

•••• • pooplo abould be

PI•

uiHp.

Joupt a bellor lflldo
rloe.

tar lila

Iliff';~~r.JIIQ

